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one year for $1.00. Better Hurrj. TH A M E R I C A N NEW DEPARTMENT 

Next week The American wilt 
'ta r t  a h istorica l department. All 
item«. re la tin g  to  the history of 
Jackson County Mill be welcome.
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FIVE HOTS FIRED AT ROOSEVELT
A> i t

B’i.

1 A-J».
Twice m a While
At Iftat we have changed over to 

B't. id Oregon weather. And while the 
B’*. jin seems good after so much cold 

eather, >1111 we must admit a bit 
7 ( that c'.d "Sunny Italian climate,"
in ted  re used to hear so much about 

’ould be welcome.

T Uni' And it we could have a bit of aun-
y dispositions also, It would help

has kome. Grouch, grouch, grouch, is
»entofiR we »ear. U is either hollering
as serrioji' or against the "gang," or against
s distri-je wayfrelief work is being let uot,
>, an igy some other old thing. We get
‘ hich -jther weary of it all.

the colt.ilSSME i• • •
Can't We forget this jangling and 

nUal ^utR-fluting and just settle down to

GENERAL SURVEY 
OF CHILO WELFARE

d by 
of G«

usiness again? What if someone 
l the pa>i has done wrong? Aren t 
e all prone to wander at times from 
le straight and narrow? Why not 
egin anew from NOW? Forget the! 
ast and as the Great Emancipator 

4L*t us here highly resolve 
• that government of the

com pan* 
al Stani' 
i lives 

Au tons ‘ 
i ridirò**1̂
Ight hin . , . i
nubile i e°Ple> b> the Pe°Ple- and for tht> 
ture *eople «hail not perish from the 

artb.”
• • •

'  8,arti” But let us not forget what free-
ig  a t mo-. . Ide penò

have ft 
ting Inti' 
r-car op-'

otn really means. When we speak 
f “ freedom of speech,”  or “ free- 
om of the press," we do not mean- 
lat such "fieedom " grants anyone 
be right to villlfy another without 

W| h edreee, or that “ freedom” mean*
, . nbridled license. Such was not the
. a . Itent of the Fathers who wrote our 

g|mp| . reat Constitution. One can have 
,r jn reedom without license. No one in 
8 jnterhis county has ever thought of in- 
ting 8fr.tt'f®r®lng with the freedom of any i 
the roil* 1116 newspapers therein so long as 
or stan-ucb freedom was not abused. Hon- 

st, clean criticism is one thing, 
e an an-Hrty* -disreputable vinification of 
as beothe character of others is entirely 

nother.
• • •

tg 1931 Thisr paper has no fault to find 
l certtbfUh the idea of citizens and taxpay- 
w-pricedrs joining together to discuss pub- 

exportlc affglr- and to try to better them. 
Jut wo draw the line at openly taik-

---------- ng or» writing of “ seizing Jackson
'ounty,' “ bloodshed." calling p. a.

<!>fficers "bandits,” or worse if they 
!>lo their sworn duty and enforce rs .properly conducted court order-

)RI>

What would we say of a sheriff. 
:onstabl> or any other officer who' 
refused to serve legal papers just i 
because n his opinion the judge was 
wrong | when he signed it? Since 
when has the sheriff or constable a 
legal right to question the orders 
of hi« superiors? It that the Amer
ican law?

• • •
W*’ll admit that the inflamina 

tory utterances of the pa3t few 
week« have got us a bit hot under 
the collar. This writer is a native- 
born American, with an ancestry go- 

(Contlnued on Page Four*

This report is a General survey of 
the Child Welfare work that is being 
done in Central Point and vicinity. 
Several organizations are doing re
lief works. Supplying food and 
clothing for families that are in need 
Nearly all the families receiving help 
have children.

The Young Peoples Class of the 
Christian Church have helped clothe 
and feed a family with three children, 
and they are furnishing them with 
miik. Other classes from the Church 
have helped too.

The Federated Church has done a 
very notable amount of relief work. 
They furnished all the necessary food 
for one family with three children 
this winter. At Thanksgiving time 
five large baskets of food were dis
tributed These baskets contained 
enough food for a week's use; in
cluded with these were twelve quarts 
of canned foods. At Chrismas they 
distributed seven more baskets. 
Clothing, food and bedding have been 
supplied different families at various 
times.

The Parent Teacher Association in 
past years have furnish'd milk to 
the children of the first grade, this 
year the children have furnished ; 
their own milk, and the P. T. A. Is 
supplying Graham crackers for; 
them. The Association have bought 1 
shoes for the children of two fami- | 
lies and have given some clothing. 1

The Women’s Relief Corps of Cen-' 
trnl Point hsve help'd 396 needy peo
ple during tile past year At least 
300 of this number were children. 
The sum of $298.98 was donated 
which was spent for groceries, cloth-! 
ing and furnitures. They also dona
ted $5.00 towards the Alex Sparrow 
Memorial.

All the other organizations in the 
Cummunity are very generous with 
their contributions whenever they are 
solicited. The membership of all 
these organizations overlap and pos
sibly that is the reason that some 
of the seemingly larger organizations 
are not doing any specific work for 
children.

By enlightening parents we can 
help the child Central Point has a 
Siudy Group on Child Development. 
Also, a Home Extension Unit where 
the homemakers can obtain know- 
ledge as how to better furnish and 
conduct the functions of their homes. 
Whatever tends to cause a home to 
function more smoothly and with 
only the necessary amount of atten
tion from the homemaker and aids 
parents to deal more wisely with their 
children, tend happier and healthier 
children.

Trucking Barred 
On Scenic Road 
Through Cascades

SEATTLE. Feb 16.— The recent 
refusal by the Washington State 
Department of Public Works to al
low motor trucks to operate over 
the new Chinook Highway through 
the Cascades is a distinct victory 
for those who have insisted from 
the first that this highway shall 
be kept strictly for scenic enjoy
ment. Automobile freights be
tween Yakima and Seattle and Ta
coma will use the Sunset Pass.

This ruling against trucks Is 
held to be in keeping with the pur
pose of the Mather Memorial Park
way through which the highway 
runs. The dedication of this park- 
way was one of the most impor
tant accomplishments of 1932, not 
only for this state, but because It 
was in the interest of the people 
of all the United States for years 
to come.

Mayor Cermak 
of Chicago is

Badly Hurt
___________

Crazed Italian Shoots Five Times at President-Elect Fol
lowing Speech at Miami. Five Wounded Including 

Tw o Women. Two May Die. Assassin Caught.

MIAMI, Fla., Fob. Hi----Four *n- Mayor Cermak was given a "50-
foiination.s cliarginx assault with in- 50" chance tor recovery.
tent to inurdt r will bo filed today Today Mrs. GUI’s condition took
against Guiscppc Zangiira, assassin, a turn for the worse and was des-

Jail Birds In
Sharp Decline

It is interesting to note that the 
number of prisoners In the county 
jail has decreased to a great ex
tent. This is due to the coopera
tion and fine work on the part oof 
al> the courts In this community.

Many cases which have been 
standing for months have been 
quickly cleared up and the books 
are fairly well cleaned of cases 
which will come up soon. It can 
readily be seen that thinning down 
the number of prisoners In the Jail 
will cause an enormous saving to 
the taxpayers, who at this time 
are already overburdened

WILL WELCOME

wliii f in a l ut l*rcHÌ(lt*nt I e lect R oose 
velt last n ight. C ounty  .Solicito! 
C has. A . Moi «‘henil announced .

H IG H W A Y  NEWS
J. Jensen, highway contractor and 

the ten men he brought with him 1 
are living In Central Point during 
the work on the contract. These 
men are his foreman, and the men 
who drive the different machines

Mr. Jensen says he ha» to hire 
63% of his labor from Jackson Co. 
11% from Multnomah county and 
26% from Coos county. Tuesday 
six men arrived from Coqullle to 
work on this job. They were unable 
to find housekeeping rooms or ca
bins here and went on to the Rain
bow Auto Camp. Anyone having 
such rooms or cabins should get in 
touch with Mr. Jensen, so he can d i 

rect any men where to go.
Work on this piece of highway 

must be finished by June 15. $100 
per day will be charged to the con
tractor for every day after that date 
to July 1, and $200 per day for ev
ery day In July.

Men are put on in 4-day stretch
es, and then laid off In order to 
make the work go as far as possi
ble toward aiding unemployment.

In Days of Yore

I t )  Frtinci.s M. S t e p h e n s o n

Miami, Fla., Feb. 16— A gunman 
who "hales" all government officials 
tried to assassinate President-elect 
Rooseveit last night, and failed as 
the five shots he fired struck five 
other persons, one of them Mayor 
Cermak of Chicago,

With an old-fashioned 32-call- 
ber pistol, Guiseppl Zangara shot 
wlldy into the crowd gathered about 
the automobile of Mr. Roosevelt, lu 
the picturesque Hay Front park, just 
as the next president had concluded 
a brief speech

Mayor Cermak. standing just be
hind the Roosevelt car, was among 
the first hit. A bullet lodged in his 
abdomen and an operation was con
templated as physician« reported he 
had a little better than a 50-50 
chance to live.

cribed as "most critical.”  The 
others were believed out of danger.

Confusion prevailed for a few 
minutes as the crowd milled about. 
Secret service men and police pounc
ed on the gunman. Women «cream-, 
ed

Looking back from his car, Roose
velt watted for Cermak to be lifted 
In his car, waved reassuringly to the 
crowd and told those near: “ Tell 
them I am all right."

Returning to the yacht of Vincent 
Astor from which he had Just laud
ed from a fishing cruise, the Presi
dent-elect early today issued the 
following statement:

“ I am deeply moved by the serious 
Injuries inflicted upon my friends 
tonight and ? TSL tewalning In Mia
mi to learn In the morning of their 
condition. I am entirely unharmed.” 

President Hoover Immediately 
communicated with Mr, Roosevelt 
by wire. He said:

“ Together with every citizen I re
joice that u have not been Injured. 1

Former Friend
Visits the Johnson’s

Mrs. Geo. Hoke, now of Portland, 
formerly of Sparta, Oregon, is visit
ing for a few days In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M Johnson. While 
calling on others who were in the 
Sacred Heart hospital a few days 
ago, Mr. uml Mrs. Johnson fell Into 
conversation with Mrs. Hoke, not 
recognizing her at first, and were 
surprised to learn that a former 
neighbor and friend had been con
fined in the hospital for a whole 
month, and they did not know of 
her presence there. Mrs Hoke was 
not aware that the Johnson# live 
in Central Point. Mrs. Hoke will 
return to Portland In a few days 
when she has gained a iitile more 
strength.

A perfect setting for snow events, 
Fort Klamath and Klamath county 
is ready for the seventh annual win
ter sports carnival, beginning Feb
ruary 19 and ending February 26. 
featuring the 32-mile race classic 
to the rim of Crater Lake and re
turn. in addition to numerous Inter
esting events. Including the pres- 
«»nce of Scotty Allen, well known 
Alaskun figure of Gold Rush days, 
and his string of trained husky sled 
dogs.

Snow conditions promise to be 
ideal for the carnival, expected to 
draw hundreds of visitors from all 
sections of Southern Oregon. With 
storms arriving with regularity, the 
snow depth, in excess of four feet, 
Is gradually becoming deeper, giv
ing Wood River Valley one of It’s 
most severe winters in several years.

An election is underway in the 
county for "Princess of the Snows” 
an honor for which six young wo
men are now In the field, being 
sponsored by different civic organ
izations. The princess will be roy
ally garbed and will also be given 
a royal ride to the rim of Crater 
Lake by dog team.

Shocked and startled by the gun , , . . .  . . . . .. , « , , i I shall be grateful to you for newsplay, Mrr Roosevelt walled to pick , , ,  ,, , ,  '  ,., ___ _______  j , . of Mayor Cermak’s condition."
Gruelling examination of the 

[ swarthy complexion«*!, stocky-built 
| assassin by secret service men and 

Miami officials brought out a dis
connected, wlerd story

Where I d Go In Meet ford
[ Tlicrc arc many tilings which cannot lx- purchases! locally. In 

this column we shall print stories about .lilfcr. nl Meilfnrd 
hotv N handling merchandise which is not hantlhxi in « e ntrai I oint

1 Nlt.'l K CLEANERS
| This «stablishment has been in its present quarters on Nor’-» 

c ih ’ ral for the past two years, owning their own building, i > y 
ala, own the building at 20 South Central. The manager-owner, 
j f p  Hoover, recently returned from the National Institute <•« D> 
ing and Cleaning in Maryland Thetr dyemg department is moat 
cor.,lete and up-to-date. In fact, this is the only establishment it» 

doing their own dyeing. Th > cloan rugs. .
most economical and efficient manner, and guarantee sattjfac- 

Hefore coming to Medford, Mr Hoover operate.1 a c.e^nirg 
iiinent in Santa Ana. Callfrn a. He says he may be rela ad 

ufthe President, but if so. It most have been In the dim past

la
tlo:

th

M INELAND BEAUTY UYKLok 
This shop is owned by Mrs. C. D Wine.and and is located n 
Medford Hotel. Mrs Alice Deardorf la the operator n char«« 

i, Deardorf Is well known in Medford and Central Point. She 
^R kes a specialty of «11 lines of beauty work Mr- 
lor * rly operated a beauty parlor tn Auhland but morr-d to Me' 
fo- : in 1)28. For a short time her shop was located in the Ja« k- 
M t- Hotel but was moved several jeers ago to it s pree«’n: location 
in the Hotel Medford. If you want your work done by exper enced 
fe  le at reasonable prices, call at the Wtneland shop You w.i 
Uk tbe kind of work done.

-

IDEAL BICYCLE SHOP
B This «hop Is owned and operate^ by John peters, who h 
•U ning it for the past year. Mr was for six >«ars *
■ « ifr.rd Cyrle shop, and la a', experienced meehanlr He 
a ; spe ialty of first «lass gu\ rep* r work and lawn »..wer 
Ip *nd sharpening, hav* ,g one of the best equip 1 »hups 
B un  try for such work He also makes all manner 
B  exper locksmlt*-. HU shop U located on 
•g.cttlte the 9 r  depot

>f keys. 
North Front

is
ith th« 
makes 
rep-i.r-

and is
•treet.

Ioist week we promised to start 
printing items relating to the in 
terestlng history of this city. We 
therefore interviewed one of the 
oldest residents we could find, W.j  
C. Leever. who was born on a Dona
tion Lund Claim Just west of town.|

Mr. I>eever informs us that the 
town started In 1886 when the Mac- 
gruder Brothers started a store on 
the hill just south of where W. J. 
Freemqn now lives, although across 
the road.

This road was then the regular 
stage road between Phoenix and 
points north

The original townsite w-as donat
ed by three men, Macgruder. T. F. 
Rea 11 and Haskell Amy. When the | 
railroad was built a depot was erect- | 
ed at the Main or Pine street cross-i 
ing and stores began to appear in 
that part of town.

• • •
Is.iac Constans. grandfather of W. 

C. Leever. enme to Oregon first In 
IS 49. coming to Oregon City where 
h" b -tp« d hew the timbers for the 
f'r t grl-t mill erected there. The 
next year he returned to Illnois, but 
returned to Oregon in 1852 This 
time he came the southern route 
: nd saw the Rogue River valley! 
He and his wife took claims Just 
east o ' 'he present city limits ol 
Central Point

Mr. Contans brought with him a 
few bushels of wheat and some 
.orstoes He planted four acre* of 

wheat on land near where the old 
Witte house now stands He had 
bis wife save the "eyes" when peel- 
‘ng the potatoes and planted them 
That fall he harvested nearly 500 
bushels of potatoes and after crad
ling his wheat and tramping it out 
wl'h hors«?«, found he had nearly 
400 bushels

That winter was a very severe one
end many pe<»ple suffered. About 
200 Indians were camped for th*

, winter along Bear Creek Jast east 
i of Mr. Constans' house. They had 
: keen finable to catch their usual 

(Continued on page Four

up the Chicago mayor, and sped to 
the hospital with him. He remained 
there to visit the other victims and 
cancelled his train departure for New 
Y'ork until today.

Firing blindly Into the throng .the 
assassin made each of his five shots 
uood, although he missed the mark 
for which they were intended.

Tlw oth«‘r wounded «re:
Mrs. J oe  G ill o f  M im ni, shot in 

a b d om en ,
Yffss M argaret K uis o f  N ewark 

V. J ., sliot in han«l.
Wi l l i am Hinnot, N ew  Y’ o rk  |xe 

lie« m an, shot in lica«l.
I t u s s e i  C aldw ell o f  M iam i, shot 

In head .

According to their account, Zan
gara purchased his pistol in a pawn
shop here three days agb for $8.] 
He told them he Intended to kill 
President Hoover, but when he read 
that Mr. Roosevelt wag coming here 
he decided to give attention to him 

Taking no chances that the gun
play was the work of one distorted 
mind, police early today took Into! 
custody under suspicion, Andrea Va- 
lenti, who lives at the same address 

I as Zangara.

Fruit Men to County Wood Yard
Meet Saturday Is Big Success

The meeting of fruit growers call
ed for 1:30 PM, Saturday, Feb. 18, 
at the courthouse auditorium will 
he of great interest to all according 
to L. P. Wilcox, County Agent.

With finances at a low ebb, the 
question of an effective but econo
mical spray program is of great Im
portance.

Mr. L. G Centner of the So. Or*. 
Exp. Station has been obtained as 
speaker to discuss certain orchard
pests, such as blister mite, rust mite 
and codling moth, and how best to 
control these insects with the mini
mum amount of cost Prof F. C 
Relm«;r, who has during the past 
ea on contlnui'd his Investigation« 

' on the reaction of arsenate of lead 
with certain well waters, will re
port on his findings. Also, Prof. 
Helmer. has some new and Inter
esting data to present on the ques
tion of soil fertility.

All growers are urged to be pres
ent at the auditorium by tbe speci
fied time and to enter Into tbe dis
cussion of th«»se important ques
tions.

Men’» Quatette
Holds Services

The men's quartet of the Feder
ated church** held a Goapel ser
vice at the Beaver rr« ll school on 
Tueeiiav evening of thin week The 
services were arrange«! bv the Sun
day school missionary. Rev D D 
Randall, who oUo took part during 
the evening A splendid «segrega
tion asaembled to hear tbe gospel 
were glvln. The q'lartet will bold 
services at Bro wniborough nest 
Sunday afternoon.

About the best relief proposition 
which has come to our attention Is 
the county wood yard This yard 
Is munag«‘d by Clyde Stevens, mcm- 
bet of the Medford Fire Department 
on a lot across from the fire hall 
Mood is hauled tn from the woods 
with county trucks, and is cut up 
Into proper lengths at the yard 
Any man wishing to do so may work 
there 18 hours per week, at 25# per 
hour. He may either take his pay 
in wood or In groceries at the coun
ty commissionary.

An average of 50 to 60 men work 
daily rutting wood Last week In 
five days 211 men work«-d The 
yard disposed of 140 tiers of wood 
last week W'ood that is cut by 
men who take groceries for pay Is 
given to people unable to work, or 
to widows with families

When possible, the wood 1» cut 
in the woods by men needing coun
ty aid. who exchange their work fo# 
provisions. Monday a crew of 12 
men and three teams was put out. 
They cut enough wood to keep three 
or four trucks busy hauling to the 
Medford yard.

When Mr. Stevens and Mr Grif
fiths. who is In «harge of the coun
ty commissary, proposed the wo«xi 
yard Idea, they were told It would
n’t work, but a look at the busy 
plsre shows differently The men 
there at work show no algns of be
ing down-and-outers

Mr. C H Mosher must have com
pleted his deal with Mr Morton as 
they have commenced to te r down 
th* old flour mlil

Try A t Home First!
Tliis pnper le going lo teli the lilstory of every bu»inc*w in town. 

Wc hIiiiII ¡start al III«- sonili cn«l and «uirh week wc wrlll glv«- thè story 
of tuo or tlircc business houws imiti wc rendi the otli«*r enti of town. 
Tliis I» n«»l pni<l a«lvi‘ill«dng but In our contributlon to Rie rampaign 
lo Tradì- «I Home. YVe want «n- rvmlerN to know Just what kinil of 
busin«‘sN firme w r  bave in Centrai l*olnt and hope to show g«*<xl r«‘*a- 
oiih vrhj It In uiinmNmnrjr to g«> ontaldc of th«‘ city to liuy.

McDo w e l l  sho k  h e i*a ir  suor
. . . . _____ __  J B L -  . the shoe man, haa been a resident andQ

taxpayer of Cintrai Point for many years. He came to Ashland
Mr Jamen McDowell

payer Ul v I I U I U I  X u n i t  I U I  m a n /  J "  a m .  l i e

in 1906 and operated a shop there for two years, coining to this 
city In 1908. He owns the building in which he hae his shop and 
house and lot in the city. He has occupied this building for the 
past 18 years. He is a careful, painstaking mechanic and has 
built up a good business here. He is a very competent workman 
und believes In always giving the best of work for the money. This 
reputation for careful work has brought his much business In the 
past. He is a prominent worker in th«i church and believes In 
following the Golden Rule You will be sure of courteous treat- 
m«'nt and a real Job If you take yourwork to McDowell.

KKTIARDHON TRANSFER
Jesse Richardson, proprietor of the Richardson Transfer, canie 

to Central Point In 191». He first operated a feed store with H. W. 
Eldon. This store burned five years ago. Mr Richardson has been 
In his present business for the past 13 years. He has built up u 
good business through careful handling of all goods Intrusted to 
him and is prepared to "haul anything, anywheve, anytime." He 
Is r«'sldent caretaker and agent for the Southern Pacific railroad, 
and handles their freight deliveries. If you want anything moved 
call on the Richardson Transfer and you will be pleased at his 
prompt response.

O. R. TUCKER
In the same building with the Richardson Transfer will be 

found the garage and repair shop owned and operated by O. D. 
Tucker Mr Tucker is a lifelong resident of the city. He worked 
at trucking for five years b«fore opening his shop He handles Ice 
for his numerous customers during the summer and brings In Ice 
on Saturdays during the winter. Mr Tucker is a good mechanic 
an«! a very accomodating p««rson If you ntnul repair work for your 
car, you will he *atlsfl«‘d If you call on Mr. Tucker.

MARINE’S GROCERY
G«‘orge Marine, proprietor, opened a grocery store in Central 

Point In partnership with a Mr. Anderson, In November, 1930. in 
June, 1931, Mr. Marine took over the business alone. At that time 
the bu:«lne»s looketl rather shaky. Th«»y had $1000 on the book' 
■ a bill« receivable; had $1200 worth of stock on hand and owed 
)3ooO Ity ivre'ul buying, do  watching all details of the busl- 
ni-ss and by always tx-ing on the job, Mr. Marine has pulled out of 
the hole and now has a fairly prosperous concern. He buys his 
fruits and vegetables locally and k«‘eps his stock fresh and In good 
condition Hi* prices are very low and his endeaver Is to always 
please his customer*. His store Is always attractive and bis stock 
well displayed, and you wi»l b* ure of satisfaction If you trade at 
Marine's At present, his father, T A. Marine, is assisting him In
the store one of his spedalties la 5# bread and he now operates
a milk depot wh«re you «an obtain the beat of Milk for 20# per 
gallon. Drop in at Marine's when up town and you will be pleased.

U N  LEV IMPLEMENT CO.
At th«- corner of First and Pine streets stands one of Central 

Points most prom'nent business houses Two years ago C. 8. Fto* 
ley parch so«! the Implement husine*» from W. J. Freeman. Her# 
will be found on«* of the largest stocks of farm Implements and re
pair* In Southern Or«Mton. Mr Finley Is ngent for the t'sse line 
of machinery He handles feed, see«!* and grain as well, snd does 
reed clean'ng and grinding Mr Finley has lived In the Rogue 
River valley for the pas! 26 years, mostly on a farm He thorough
ly understands the 'armer's need- In mschtnery and hU personal 
knowledge, coupled with a reputation for honest dealing has built 
up a good business for the ronr»rn. Assisting Mr. Finley I* Mr. 
Floyd Smith, nlso in  experienced man This establishment has 
been in business tn Central Point as th* W. J. Freeman Implement 
company for the part 18 years. If tn need of anything In his linn, 
you run t go wrong If you trade at Finlay’s

( Editor < note This eric of wrlta-uns of the buslne«« firms 
of Ci utral Po'nt will be eontl in d «**t wee? and will continue until 
tbe com plat* story of onr bustuves housen has been told. 1


